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The Comlittee reViewed the prelil:l:1nary dratt or the !1rearcs 
developoent schedule. The Secretary will revise the schedule as 
directed and reissue it tor final approval at t.~e Novetlber ceeting. 
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CUSTOM CHECKER mG ·1~t 
Progress was reported on producing Cu.stoc Checkered Model s;io ~~z~:.,:.'., 'c~~s. B:J . 
shOtguns tor January,_ 1963 announcement and pre~ing .,~ P~t 3 '> ;·!~i~ ·,~~ _ "-\:;~("' 
Project to conplete tne Models '71t2, 760, snd 11~ t1>1.,.:.:J'anu~ 1~~--•\ ',~'li'" 
announcecent. \'.h ).c'· ~~~~;- ·~,;~: j( ~ . ·~;:~· ' 

Model 870 Shotgun - Facil1 ties aro essen~f.all)\f:;"ooopl~;;e and~~- ::;,· 

• 
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Custoa Checkered stock production .. 0~l b~~ O~~ober~5· This 
tining will provide a sl.lt'tici~:t;;:varehou~e ··Cl~~ tr to;:~ annoimce 
in January. .·;··Y'~;; _ •. :'.\ . ,~~/'-\ '(; ·.~,~~~~ 
Models ?42, ?60A and ·4lg11. ';.;i?;~'rh;~',P'art 3 ~,!)ject has been approved 
on the Plant _an ~nt\~ rid'gfp0;-,t f'o1p~authorization. The 
Col'll:littee e.~p~~jed\~~\Checket"ed:-~~~l:s ?11-2, 760, and ll..1+8 
that had b~•'coope~_at1~el7 ~'pa.Ma by Research, Production and 
Sales. /Th~~ Sal.e,J D~~ar~e;'t:<!fi.l.l te.ka the thl'ee C':)dels to 
EridgeJ)~t ~~-~';i'i~ner~ 1'f~tenent 1 s approvaJ.. The codels are 
~ild ~~.a Ul'ikle f18l.d era.de 1nstea4 or two. They have an 

,,~, ,. ili:~p.sed{;,pii.~ol grip-'using the principle or Custoc Checkering 
:i~Y'0• .~,,~'.\·'i·.tOll~;'ePJ;,~.~i. tit.,, grip cap. Sales Hid soc.e Change is needed 1n the 

~~f ··~~1c~ess'~;::~1t1· pattern, and t.bere 1s su!'f'1cient title to do this 
.:/v~~~;~:;~~- ;tt, rto,f:e t.he~ are introduced 1n January, 1964. 

1,, ~~k )~e 'koject econocU.cs 1n Table l attached indicates $110,000 
·~;; -~~ ·•~ .. ~::~·.,;/Ytadditional net annual earnings 1 equiva1ent to 2~ retu.rn on 
·;~~'- J~i · $381,000 tota1 ca.pital requ1rea.. The tlodels, selling prices, 
·~$•·. ~#~r grade spec1t1cat1ous, 8lld voluces for the econonics are shown 

·~~~~i·!~~-- 1n Table 2. 'l:he tt>tal project expenditure will be $11+1 ,ooo, 

• 

or $60,000 over the Part 2. The product costs are ba.sell on the 
pt'esent finishing process. The earnings assl.ttle an increase 1n 
the Price tli' the Model 870 1;,00 over its present 11.l11 Grade price 
and nQ.:.:change in the price or the other nodels. Earnings ot the 
singl~de Model 742 and 76o, at least equal to those ot a 
two grade structure,_!ll'e based on the additi~nal sales voluce 
the single grades w:u.i produce • 
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